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2019-2020 Them e Ver se
"Jesus said, 'I  am the l ight of the wor ld. Whoever  fol lows me w i l l  never  walk in 
darkness, but w i l l  have the l ight of l i fe.'" (John 8:12, NIV)

Rosslyn at  a Glance
Aver age Class Size: 20 students  

Teacher /Student Ratio: 1:9 

Number  of Faculty and Staff: 233

Number  of Students 2019-2020: Preschool 15, Elementar y 231, MS 172, HS 255

Number  of Nationalities Repr esented in Student Body: 51

Faculty: Amer ican 76%, Canadian 12%, Kenyan 6%, Korean 3%, Other  3%

Location: Nairobi , Kenya (w ithin a mi le of the UN complex and the US Embassy) 

Fine & Applied Ar ts: Drama, Choir , Band, Ar t, Potter y, Woodworking, 3D Design, 
Photography, Web Design and more

Athletics: Tennis, Basketball , Soccer , Rugby, Sw imming, Volleyball , Cross Countr y 
and Field Hockey 

Advanced Placement: One of the largest and most successful AP programs in 
Afr ica 

Mission Statem ent
Rosslyn Academy is an international Chr istian school offer ing a Nor th Amer ican 
cur r iculum for  Preschool through 12th Grade, as well  as the Advanced Placement 
(AP) program. The mission of Rosslyn Academy is to inspir e and equip each student 
to develop their  God-given gi f ts for  Chr ist-l ike ser vice in the wor ld community.

Who We Are



What  We Value

Christ -L ikeness

Community

Excellence

Intellectual Virtue

Service



From the Superintendent
The 2019-2020 school year  had three ver y di f ferent seasons - a f i r st semester  that was 
typical ly posi tive, a thir d quar ter  that unfolded under  a grow ing cloud of uncer tainty, and 
f inal ly a four th quar ter  that r equir ed an abrupt shi f t due to the COVID-19 pandemic 
shutdow n.  This Annual Repor t w i l l  r ef lect on the year  as a whole, and God?s goodness to us 
throughout each of these seasons, but i t w i l l  necessar i ly str ess the impact of the pandemic 
due to i ts signi f icant and ongoing impact on the school.

The f i r st case of COVID-19 was confi rmed in Kenya on March 13, the last day of our  thir d 
quar ter  and the day before the star t of Spr ing Break.  Based on the spread of the vir us 
around the globe, we had anticipated the possibi l i ty of school closures at some point before 
the end of the year , but were surpr ised by the speed of the r esponse in Kenya.  By the end of 
the week of March 13-20, schools were r equir ed to ei ther  close completely or  continue 
enti r ely onl ine.  

Thanks to the foresight of our  academic leadership and the incredible f lexibi l i ty and 
dedication of our  teaching staff , our  tr ansi tion to a Vir tual Learning Environment (VLE) was 
quick and relatively seamless and we were able to complete the school year  onl ine.  
However , the tol l  on students, teachers and parents (as has been seen across the globe) was 
immense.  For  some groups, such as our  graduating class, the cost was par ticular ly painful.  
Impor tant r i tes of passage l ike the Senior  Tr ip, f inal award ceremonies, and even Senior  
Seminar  presentations had to be cancelled in order  to comply w ith the government?s 
understandable r egulations. Many other  students whose famil ies were tr ansi tioning from 
Kenya were also depr ived of the chance to say healthy goodbyes to loved fr iends and 
cher ished places.

Even as schools continue to be closed in Kenya, and the personal costs to students and 
famil ies continues, there r emains a great deal for  which we can be thankful - both in the 
2019-20 school year  and as we begin the new  year. 

Among other  things, we were able to hold multiple 
small graduation ceremonies for  our  Senior s.  Many of 
our  students continued to thr ive despite hard 
cir cumstances, as seen in our  surpr isingly strong AP 
scores and other  benchmarks, and we were able to 
welcome a new  group of students and teachers to the 
Rosslyn community to star t the 2020-2021 school year.

As you read through this Annual Repor t, we hope you 
see i t, as we do, as a testament to God?s continuing 
fai thfulness to this community.

Dr. Phi l  Dow , Super intendent



"Thanks to the foresight of our  academic 
leadership and the incredible f lexibi l i ty and 

dedication of our  teaching staff , our  tr ansi tion to a 
Vir tual Learning Environment (VLE) was quick 

and relatively seamless..."



Director of  Spir itual L ife
The 2019-2020 school year  had many unexpected tw ists and turns. There were moments to 
celebrate, moments to gr ieve and moments to r ef lect. God graciously walked w ith Rosslyn 
Academy through this year  as we walked w ith our  students in their  spir i tual grow th.

A Fr am ewor k

At the beginning of this school year , Rosslyn adopted A Prayer for Rosslyn Academy that we 
hope w i l l  become a w r i tten prayer  that has a deep spir i tual ly formative effect on our  
community. (The prayer  is posted on the next page). When said in submission to God?s loving 
purposes for  our  l ives, i t ser ves as a power ful shaping fr amework for  what i t is we should be 
str iving for , what i t is we should be longing for , and for  what we should f ind as meaningful.  I t 
is a prayer  that shapes our  desir es towards God and i t is God?s Holy Spir i t at work w ithin us 
that helps us put those desir es into action. A prayer  l ike this provides an intentional fr amework 
upon which we can bui ld a col lective sense of who God is cal l ing us to be at Rosslyn, to submit 
our selves to him and to al low  him to shape our  desir es in a dir ection that is honor ing to God, 
and br ings greater  glor y to Him.

Student Spir itual For mation

Junior /senior  f i r eside chat r etr eats are an extr emely special time when the faculty can connect 
w ith students on becoming men and women of integr i ty.  Our  annual Spir i tual Emphasis Week 
is when we intentionally set aside extended per iods of time to hear  from God's word and to 
discuss what we are learning in small groups.  This is al l  in addition to our  weekly chapel 
ser vices when teachers and guest speakers are pour ing into our  students and the dai ly 
devotional time w ithin their  classes. Along w ith our  Chr istian Religious Education cur r iculum, 
we seek to weave al l  these exper iences together  to foster  spir i tual grow th and deepening of the 
students? r elationship w ith God.

Moments to Gr ieve and Reflect, and Moments to Celebr ate

This school year  also contained moments when we as a school community paused to gr ieve and  

r ef lect. The events that unfolded in the United States 
fol low ing the senseless deaths of George Floyd, Ahmaud 
Arber y, Breonna Taylor  and others had impor tant 
r everberations around the wor ld.  From many locations 
spanning the globe, our  Rosslyn community watched and 
exper ienced the protests, r ead the news accounts, and 
l istened to per sonal stor ies of pain and suffer ing.  Our  
hear ts r emain gr ieved on so many levels.  Whi le this has 
been a time for  gr ief, i t has also been an oppor tuni ty to ask 
hard but much-needed questions r elated to r ace.

Rosslyn Academy is a Chr istian school that seeks to l ive out 
i ts Chr istian values in a tr ansparent and w insome manner.  
Standing in sol idar i ty w ith Chr istians around the wor ld, 
Rosslyn f i rmly denounces racism in al l  i ts forms.

Rev. Dave Matlak, Spir i tual Li fe
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We also r ecognize that we are a community of f lawed and sinful people.  We are painful ly 
aware that as individuals and as a community, there are times when we fal l  shor t of our  
aspir ations in the area of r ace.  So how  can we increasingly l ive up to our  Chr istian beliefs and 
values in the areas of r ace and ethnici ty?  One of the steps we have taken is the creation of the 
Diver si ty Advisor y Team.  This team represents a long-term commitment to helping Rosslyn 
r ef lect on, and l ive out, i ts commitment to Chr ist-l ikeness w ithin our  r acial ly and ethnical ly 
diver se school community.  Some ini tial draft documents that w i l l  ser ve to guide this team are 
avai lable on our  websi te.  

We as a school community also gr ieved the chance to end the school year  together.  For ced to 
disburse to our  individual homes or  for  some, r elocate back to their  home countr ies, the last 
quar ter  isolated our  community and prevented us from closing our  school year  as we 
normally would. But, thankful ly, that is not the complete stor y. There were sti l l  moments to 
celebrate as we honored the Class of 2020 through small graduation ceremonies, our  eighth 
graders and f i f th graders through dr ive-through promotion ceremonies, and al l  of our  
students through online celebrations and recognition.  Al l  was not lost; i t just looked a l i ttle 
di f ferent. 

I  r ef lected w ith our  staff  in the midst of the four th quar ter  on the fol low ing thoughts and I w i l l  
close w ith those and pray that you w i l l  hold them close as we move into the 2020-2021 school 
year.  We are God?s people, bought w ith a pr ice, loved deeply, and held fast and secure in His 
loving hands.  Though we may be wasting away physical ly, inwardly we are being r enewed 
day by day in God?s loving embrace.  Though we may face the ver y r eal enemies of fear  and 
anxiety, we do so w ith the weapons of love and power  that come from God.  We are people of 
fai th in God, that he is who he says he is, he w i l l  do what he promised, and that we are never  
beyond the r each of His eternal loving purpose. And so, we go for ward together , w i th prudent 
steps, tr usting that God w i l l  never  leave us or  for sake us, that whi le in this wor ld we w i l l  face 
trouble, we fol low  the one, Jesus, who has overcome the wor ld and gives us the great gi f t of his 
peace.

A Pr ayer  for  Rosslyn Academy

Gracious Father , bless this school and set i t apar t for  the glor y of your  great name and 
the benefi t of your  kingdom.  Grant that your  Name may be worshipped here in tr uth 

and pur i ty for  al l  generations.  Give grace and w isdom to al l  those in author i ty that they 
may exercise r ight judgment, and be themselves patterns of hol iness, simplici ty, and 
self-denial.Bless al l  who may be tr ained here; take from them all  pr ide, vani ty, and 

self-conceit, and give them tr ue humil i ty.  Enlighten their  minds in the vir tuous pursui t 
of know ledge, str engthen their  hands in the Chr ist-l ike ser vice of other s, and pur i fy 

their  w i l ls as they endeavor  toward excellence. May your  ever -l iving Word dwell w i thin 
their  hear ts, that they may l ive w ith that i r r esistible energy of love which shall  melt the 
hear ts of sinners to the love of you.Open, O Lord, the hear ts and hands of your  people, 
that they may be ready to give and glad to help w ith al l  our  needs.  Bless the founders 

and suppor ter s of this school and repay them w ith the r iches of your  ever lasting 
kingdom.  Al l  this we ask through our  Lord and Savior , Jesus Chr ist, who l ives and 

reigns w ith you and the Holy Spir i t, one God, now  and for  ever.  Amen.



Elementary School Report
The 2019-2020 year  i n  elem entar y school  was one of  f l ex ibi l i t y, i nnovat ion and 
adaptat i on!

Innovations this year  included:

- our  robust new  After -School Clubs program on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
Students were given the oppor tuni ty to expand their  hor izons in cooking, STEM, mixed 
spor ts/games, gymnastics, drama, taekwondo, tennis, dance, chess, problem-solving, and 
more in these clubs

- the use of tablets in al l  core classes and some of the specials classes
- the addition of a par t-time teacher  coach for  ser ving highly-capable learners, a par t-time 

posi tion in ES to help better  ser ve and challenge these students
- many new  teachers, and a couple who returned after  being away for  a few  years 

--br inging fr esh ideas, energy, and a passion to ser ve God through ser ving students at 
Rosslyn Academy

- new  repor t card str ucture w ith more detai led information about the learning objectives 
in core subjects and and about students' intel lectual vi r tues and habits of learning, 
which improved communication w ith parents about their  chi ldren's progress and 
grow th

- updated outdoor  space w ith the addition of cabro br icks in the playground area, r iver  
stones on the walls in the cour tyard, and dozens of large potted and hanging plants and 
tr ees al l  around the ES.

Teacher Reflections on Growth and Success 

As usual, our  annual events from August to March were power ful 
community-bui lding exper iences: Chr istmas Project, Spor ts Day, 
two concer ts, two ar t shows, an Intel lectual Vir tues celebration, 
Mount Longonot cl imb for  4th graders, Open House for  parents in 
August, International Day parade of nations, Preschool Chr istmas 
concer t, and a host of other  events, f ield tr ips, and learning 
exper iences.

Beginning in late March, as a r esult of the COVID-19 pandemic, our  
amazing teachers, parents and students shi f ted unexpectedly to 
onl ine learning. As a r esult, we missed out on some planned 
four th-quar ter  exper iences, l ike Spir i tual Emphasis Week, Cultural 
Field Studies for  f i f th grade, and our  Celebration of Learning. Dr. Kim Gi lmer , ES Pr incipal



Elementary School Report

Teacher Reflections on Growth and Success 
I  am really proud of how  my students and their  parents have tackled 
vir tual learning! The students have not only turned in ever ything 
assigned to them, but have completed assignments w ith excellence. 
The parents have been extr emely suppor tive and encouraging 
through i t al l . I  am blessed to have been a par t of their  l ives this year !

Ver y, ver y precious to me were the simple but sincere prayers of KG, 
Gr  1 and Gr  2 students as we prayed for , learned about and sang 
about some unreached people groups in one of our  concer t pieces.  I  
have been praying that some kids in elementar y would sense God 
call ing them to r each the unreached when they grow  up.  I 've r ead 
enough missionar y biographies to r eal ize that is how  God's cal l ing 
came to some missionar ies.

Although online learning has been unlike any other  teaching 
exper ience I 've had in my l i fe, I  have been blow n away- even moved 
to tear s - by the kindness, thoughtfulness, empathy and 
encouragement of some of the grade 3-5 students. Dare I say, we 
have a future generation of wor ld-impacter s w ith their  high level of 
emotional sensi tivi ty and relational intel l igence. I  am inspir ed by 
them.

Our  class r eal ly invested in being tenacious this year.  The 
Intel lectual Vir tue of Tenaci ty is speci f ical ly instr ucted upon in the 
3rd quar ter  of our  school year.  I t is a time when f i r st grade students 
are bui lding stamina and making signi f icant gains in their  
academics.  After  shar ing an introductor y lesson on tenaci ty, I  was 
encouraged to see our  class work their  hardest to keep tr ying even 
through the challenges.  "Don't stop, don't give up", they would say, 
again and again.

However , we were able to substi tute vir tual  or  adapted ver sions of many of our  activi ties, 
including f i f th grade promotion (dr ive thru ceremony), preschool promotion, and 
kindergar ten awards. The shi f t to vir tual learning for  the four th quar ter  r equir ed a great 
deal of f lexibi l i ty and adaptation for  teachers, students and parents al ike.

Dr. Kim Gi lmer , ES Pr incipal



Middle School Report

A Change in Leader ship

The 2019-2020 school year  in Rosslyn Academy?s Middle School was ful l  of energy and 
activi ty. Of course, the pandemic brought some defini te challenges as we moved quickly into 
a vir tual learning environment for  four th quar ter , but the school year  sti l l  had i ts special 
events and activi ties that contr ibuted to the unique, enthusiastic culture of the middle school.

Ever y year  we have events that exhibi t Rosslyn?s academic and spir i tual culture and are a 
year ly highl ight for  students. Cultural Field Studies takes the var ious grade levels to di f ferent 
par ts of Kenya - the 6th graders to Nakuru, the 7th graders to Naivasha, and the 8th graders 
to the r im of Mt. Suswa. Ever y grade level is involved in activi ties that teach them more about 
the r ich, Kenyan culture as well  as the beauti ful land. In addition, there is always a 
community project where students give some time and energy, and are challenged to grow  in 
the area of  ser vice. Our  Spir i tual Emphasis Week speaker , Luke Gordon, brought a message 
of Half Truths. Throughout the year , the students were engaged and involved in chapel, as we 
had over  twenty students involved w ith the worship teams! Shalom Sister s (our  gir ls 
discipleship program) completed var ious acts of ser vice throughout the year  such as bake 
sales and games to r aise money for  char i ty, as well  as praying for  and w r i ting encouraging 
notes to the middle school students. Middle School Boy's Discipleship focused on know ing 
God and His plan to r estore us to r elationship w ith Him.

The Middle School student counci l  had a fun and 
busy year  organizing a game night, coordinating 
a coin war  to col lect donations for  the Chr istmas 
Project and putting on a Chr istmas Gala. Our  
Middle School play, The Brave Little Tailor, was a 
crowd-pleaser  for  al l  ages and the audience was 
wowed by an incredible dragon and special 
effects!  Some younger  middle school students 
had a chance to shine on stage whi le some of our  
8th graders took on smaller  roles and stepped 
into leadership as student dir ector s.



Middle School Model United Nations was also a success w ith a couple of delegations w inning 
top r esolutions as well  top delegates in their  committees. The spor ts seasons of football  and 
basketball  for  both gir ls and boys were both strong giving oppor tuni ties for  students in both 
intr amural and competi tive team environments.

All  of these programs have a signi f icant impact on our  students as they are personally 
challenged spir i tual ly, social ly, emotionally, and academically. 

This school year  saw  the implementation of a new  repor t card that del ineates between 
academic achievement and intel lectual vi r tues/learning habits (IVLH). Students were 
involved in discussions and self-assessment in these areas. In addition, there was  fur ther  
discussion around and professional development for  teachers in the area of authentic 
assessment. This coming year  the new  assessment and homework policy is being put into 
effect. 

As we begin this cur rent school year , we are focused on an engaging VLE program where 
students are able to interact w ith teachers and other  students in a purposeful way in order  to 
encourage spir i tual, emotional, and social grow th whi le maintaining academic r igor. 

Mr. Tyler  Heugel completed his ninth 
year  of ser vice as the Middle School 
Pr incipal this year.  Mr. Heugel w i l l   
r emain at Rosslyn, but w i l l  assume a 
new  posi tion as the Technology 
Integration Special ist.

Ms. Heather  Schneider  has assumed the 
role of MS Pr incipal, and though new  to 
this posi tion, she is not new  to Rosslyn.  
She is cur rently ser ving in her  ninth 
year. 

Mr. Tyler  Heugel Ms. Heather  Schneider

A Change in Leader ship



Two statements from the high school r eview  published last year  proved qui te prophetic. 
One statement was in r esponse to several cr ises and tr agedies that our  school community 
confronted. The statement was this: While we understandably pray and seek to avoid crisis 
and traumatic events, our careful, wise, and thoughtful responses engender confidence and 
further equip us for  the uncer tainties of life.

The other  statement from last year , which we had no way of know ing at the time would 
prove indispensable for  this year , was in r egards to improving our use of technology for 
learning and implementing one-to-one computer use for high school students.

The wor ldw ide COVID-19 health cr isis underscored the uncer tainty of l i fe. Yet we responded 
well  and, especial ly in high school, we were fair ly well-r esourced and equipped to jump into 
online learning.

High School Report

Although in looking back on the 2019-20 
school year  i t feels dominated by the 
COVID-19 cr isis and VLE, that is not ful ly 
tr ue. Our  normal menu of CFS, MUN, 
r etr eats, drama, spor ting events, and

Let us not forget the numerous 
blessings we received!

Rosslyn?s Got Talent were al l  successful ly completed and on top of 
that the simple day-to-day pleasure of fr iendships were enjoyed. 
Let us not forget the numerous blessings we received!

And I must add that even in the midst of campus closures for  
r egular  school, we found a creative, f lexible, and safe way to hold 
near ly 20 mini-graduation ceremonies that were honor ing both to 
students and to God. We cer tainly f inished the year  w ith hopeful, 
posi tive energy that we pray w i l l  also be ?prophetic? for  the next 
school year.

Don Mercer , HS Pr incipal

 



Advanced Placement

The Advanced Placement cur r iculum is a r igorous and globally-r ecognized program aimed 
at high-achieving col lege-bound students who want to prepare themselves for  entr ance to 
strong univer si ties.  The highly-r egarded program is simi lar  to the International 
Baccalaureate program, but is used much more w idely in Nor th Amer ica.  I t has also been 
invaluable for  our  students seeking entrance to top UK and European univer si ties.  

Rosslyn Academy is proud of our  r eputation as one of largest and most successful AP 
programs in Afr ica.  Once again, we are pleased w ith how  well our  students per formed on 
their  AP exams this past May.  Our  pass r ate aver age for  the past two year s has been 
above eighty per cent, which is a full twenty per centage points above the global 
aver age. These qui te r emarkable numbers are a tr ibute to the excellent teaching and 
learning going on at Rosslyn, but also to the tr emendously gi f ted and hard-working 
students that God has given us the oppor tuni ty to work w ith.

2D Studio Ar t, 2D Draw ing, Ar t Histor y, Biology, Calculus AB, Chemistr y, English Language, 
English Li terature, French, Physics C: Mechanics, Macroeconomics, Microeconomics, 

Spanish, Statistics, US Histor y and Wor ld Histor y

AP Cour se Offer ings

2020 AP Test Results

   
121 

Students Enrol led
61% 

Global Pass Rate
89% 

Rosslyn Pass Rate



Class of  2020

Redieat Abebe

Daniel le Akosua

Chr istopher  Bar ton

Mahrai  Berhe

Isaac Bledsoe

Klever  Br inkley

Kathleen Chi lds

Anna Chiu

Hyein Choi

Yeyoung Chun

Zachar ias Cymbaluk

Emily Davidson

Yuhuang Fang

Ruiquan Feng

Ansley Garner

Wangeci Gitahi

Nicole Haak

Lydia Halvor son

Lauren Hersman

 

   

Yeson Hong

Nathan Kamadjeu

John Kamau

Kr isty Kamau

Malaika Kamau

Almamy Kane

Pauline Kar igi

Arnold Karomo

Isha Khapre

DeaEon Kim

Hanuel Kim

Morgan Kossy

Sang Lee

Yeji  Lee

Davis Lew is

Natasha Maina

Fiona Makhdomi

Isaac Matlak

Kate Mbithi

Over  95% of 
Rosslyn 

graduates 
pursue 

post-secondar y 
education.

Kamau Wainaina

Yolanda Wandawanda

Amy Wanguba

Anson Waweru 

Cai lyn McKenzie

Samson Mlingi

Mwema Mumo

Samuel Mutur i

Daniel Mwangi

Graceanne Mwangi

Ian Mwangi

Bernadette Mwei

Scofia Ndinyo

Chelsea Ndung'u

Vickie Ng'ang'a

Skyler  Ngarachu

Karuga Njoroge

Michael Ochieng

Joshua Ogamba

Shanie Rajani

Farhan Rhemtulla

Ananya Sennik

Lauren Wagude



Offers & Acceptances
Abi lene Chr istian Univer si ty, USA
Albany State Univer si ty, USA
Amer ican Music & Dramatic Acad., USA
Ar izona State Univer si ty, USA
Ashton Univer si ty, UK
Augustana Univer si ty, USA
Azusa Paci f ic Univer si ty, USA
Baylor  Univer si t y, USA
Becker  College, USA
Biola Univer si t y, USA
Boyce Col l ege, USA
Boston Univer si ty, USA
Brock Univer si ty, USA
Brunel Univer si ty London, UK
Butler  Univer si ty, USA
Cai r n Univer si t y, USA
Cal i for n ia Bapt i st  Univer si t y, USA
Calvin Univer si ty, USA
Car leton Univer si t y, Canada
Cardi f f  Univer si ty, UK
Cedar vi l le Univer si ty, USA
Covenant  Col l ege, USA
Covent r y Univer si t y London, UK
Chaplain College, USA
Chr istel i jke Hogeschool Ede, 
Nether lands
Chr istopher  New por t Univer si ty, USA
College of St. Rose, The, USA 
Concordia Univer si ty, Canada
Eastern Mennonite Univer si ty, USA
Easter n Univer si t y, USA
Embr y-Riddle Aeronautical Univ., USA
Flor ida Insti tute of Technology, USA 
Geneva College, USA
Geor ge Mason Univer si t y, USA
Geor gia State Univer si t y, USA 
Goldsmiths Univer si ty London, UK 
Gor don Col l ege, USA
Guelph Univer si t y, Canada
Hogeschool Utrecht, Nether lands
Houghton College, USA
Howar d Univer si t y, USA
Hult International Business School, USA 
James Madison Univer si ty, USA
Johns Hopkins Univer si ty, USA
Johnson & Wales Univer si ty, USA
King?s College London, UK
Le Moyne College, USA
LeTourneau Univer si ty
Liber ty Univer si t y, USA
Longwood Univer si ty, USA
Loughbor ough Univer si t y, UK
Loyola Univer si ty Mar yland
Louisiana State Univer si ty, USA

McMaster  Univer si ty, CA
Memor ial Univer si ty of New foundland, CA
Messiah Univer si ty, USA
Michigan State Univer si t y, USA
Mount All ison Univer si ty, CA 
New  York Insti tute of Technology, USA
Nor th Greenvi l le Univer si ty, USA
Nor theastern Univer si ty
Oauchita Baptist Univer si ty, USA
Ohio Univer si ty, USA
Old Dominion Univer si ty, USA
OnCampus UK, UK 
Oshwal  Col l ege, Kenya
Por t l and State Univer si t y, USA
Por tsmouth Univer si ty, UK
Purdue Univer si ty, USA 
Quinnipac Univer si ty, USA 
Rice Univer si t y, USA
Ri jksuniver si tei t  Gr oningen,
Nether lands
Rochester  Insti tute of 
Technology, USA
Roll ins College, USA
Royal Holloway Univer si ty of London, UK
Sacred Hear t Univer si ty, USA
St. John?s Univer si ty, USA
St. Michael?s Univer si ty, USA
Savannah College of Ar t and Design, USA
Southern Arkansas Univer si ty, USA
Southern Methodist Univer si ty, USA
Southwest Baptist Univer si ty, USA
Straffordshir e Univer si ty, UK
SUNY Buf falo, USA
Syr acuse Univer si t y, USA
Towson Univer si ty, USA
Tr in i t y Wester n Univer si t y, Canada
UE Univer si t y of  Appl i ed Science,
Ger m any
United States Int. Univer si ty Nairobi , 
Kenya
Univer si ty of Adelaide, Austr al ia
Univer si ty of Amsterdam, Nether lands
Univer si ty of Alber ta, Canada
Univer si ty of Br idgepor t, USA
Univer si t y of  Br idgewater , USA
Universi ty of Br ighton, UK
Univer si t y of  Br i stol , UK
Univer si t y of  Br i t i sh Colum bia, Canada
Universi ty of Calgar y, Canada
Univer si t y of  Cal i for n ia Ber keley, USA
Univer si t y of  Cal i for n ia I r v ine, USA 
Universi ty of Cali fornia Merced, USA
Univer si ty of Cali fornia San Diego, USA
Univer si ty of Cali fornia Santa Cruz, USA

Univer si ty of Central Flor ida, USA 
Univer si ty of Durham, UK 
Univer si ty of East Anglia, UK
Univer si t y of  Hawai i  at  Manoa, USA
Universi ty of Iowa, USA 
Univer si ty of Kent, UK
Univer si t y of  Leeds, UK
Universi ty of Manchester , UK
Univer si ty of Minnesota Mor r is, USA
Univer si ty of Minnesota Tw in Cities,USA
Univer si ty of Manchester , UK
Univer si ty of Mount Olive, The, USA
Univer si t y of  Nebr aska Lincoln, USA
Universi ty of Newcastle, The, Austral ia
Univer si ty of Nor th Texas, USA
Univer si ty of Nottingham, UK
Univer si ty of Notre Dame, USA
Univer si ty of Reading, UK
Univer si ty of Richmond, USA
Univer si ty of Roehampton London, UK
Univer si ty of St. Thomas, UA
Univer si t y of  Saskatchewan, Canada 
Universi ty of South Wales, UK
Univer si ty of Sunder land, UK
Univer si t y of  Tam pa, USA
Univ. of  the Ar ts London, UK
Universi ty of Toronto, CA
Univer si t y of  Water loo, Canada
Univer si t y of  War w ick , UK
Universi ty of West England 
Br istol, UK
Univer si ty of Westminster
Univer si ty of Worcester , UK
Utrecht Univer si ty, Nether lands
Washington St. Univer si ty, USA
Wheaton College, IL, USA
Wi l l i am  Car ey Univ., USA
Will iam Patter son Univ., USA 

Class of  2020 at tending/would 
at tend except  for  COVID-19 

r est r i ct i ons -  i n  bold.



We are so proud of al l  of our  student athletes and the way they pour  their  
gi f ts and abi l i t ies into the spor ts they play.  We are equally as proud of the 
character  and good spor tsmanship they br ing to their  r espective spor ts.

Athlet ic Highlights

Season 1 Spor ts

ES- Football  Intr amurals, Sw imming

MS- Gir ls Basketball , Boys Football , Cross Countr y, Sw imming, Tennis

HS- Gir ls Basketball , Boys Football , Cross countr y, Sw imming, Tennis 

Season 2 Spor ts

ES- Basketball  Intr amural, Sw imming

MS- Boys Basketball , Gir ls Football , Sw imming

HS- Boys Basketball , Gir ls and Boys Field Hockey, Gir ls Football , Sw imming

Season 3 Spor ts

Cancelled due to COVID-19 
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Question % Agree or  Strongly Agree

My family feels welcome 94

RA has a professional and order ly appearance 93

RA provides a safe/healthy environment for  
students

99

Staff are strong role models 93

Parents and teachers see each other  as 
par tner s in their  students education

87

Overal l  quali ty of teachers 89

Quali ty of teacher -student r elations 92

Quali ty of the AP Program 89

Overal l  academic excellence 89

I would r ecommend Rosslyn to others 96

At the end of each year  Rosslyn sends out a parent sur vey.  Below  
is a snapshot of the r esults.

Annual Parent  Survey



Income Summar y 2019-2020
Net Income $635,227

Change in Working Capital ($330,940)

Cash from Operations $388,803

Capital Expenditure ($722,835)

Cash from Financing ($131,890)

Net Decrease in Cash ($161,635)

Beginning Cash $2,746,477

Ending Cash $2,585,097

Operating Expense Allocation

Administr ation 8%

Personnel 69%

Academic 8%

Food Ser vices 2%

Operations/Physical Plant 11%

Transpor tation 2%

Rosslyn believes that strong f inancial stewardship is a Chr istian obligation and is dir ectly r elated 
to our  abi l i ty to achieve our  Chr istian educational mission w ith excellence.  We also r ecognize 
that for  many of our  fami l ies, a Rosslyn education is a sacr i f ice. For  this r eason, we feel i t is 
impor tant to state clear ly that as a mission-founded non-prof i t school, there are no shareholders 
who benefi t f inancial ly from the school and no dividends that are shared between investor s. Al l  
r evenue generated from school fees goes into the costs of providing students w ith an 
outstanding international Chr istian education.  Any surplus from a given year 's budget is simply 
r e-invested in the school. 

Financial Informat ion



Facility Upgrades

New  MS/HS Commons Bui lding

Where We Are Currently

Where We Are Going

School Improvement Projects

- New  Maintenance Faci l i ty 
- Elementar y School - new  cabro play area

- Addition of ES to the Processed Water  System (al l  toi lets and ur inals in ES, MS, HS 
bathrooms are on processed water )

- Implementation of a computer  water  monitor ing dashboard
- Resur facing of the Elementar y tennis cour t w i th four  new  adjustable glass 

backboards
- Reverse osmosis plant instal lation for  tr eatment of borehole water

- Inground spr inkler  system for  tr ack spor ts f ield using processed water  instal led
- the addition of a butter f ly garden on the nature tr ai l  (2019 Senior  Gift)



Count ing the Costs
COVID-19 m i t i gat i on m easur es cont inue to have a sign i f i cant  f i nancial  im pact  
global l y.  Th i s i s cer tain ly the case for  Rosslyn.  In June/July, when i t became clear  
that we would not be r eturning to ?in-person? learning to begin this school year , and 
that there would be a r elated drop in r evenue of at least twenty percent, we were 
for ced to make a number  of hard decisions.  These included, among other  things:

- Budget cuts to non-personnel i tems of an average of 20%  
- A 15% salar y r eduction for  our  operations staff
- A 20% salar y r eduction for  our  teachers and administr ator s
- A potential need to temporar i ly halt constr uction on the long-awaited Commons 

bui lding

However , in the midst of this f inancial storm there was also encouraging news.  
Thanks to God?s provision and the school?s prudent f inancial stewardship over  the 
years, Rosslyn had in place a l imited cash buffer  that was unencumbered by signi f icant 
debts. Second, whi le we had anticipated a decl ine in enrol lment of between ten and 
twenty percent, our  actual decl ine has ended up being closer  to seven percent.  Final ly, 
we recently r eceived word of an offer  of a l imited interest-fr ee loan from one of our  
Sponsor ing Missions. Together , these factor s w i l l  ensure that we can continue to 
provide an outstanding international Chr istian education, even in the face of the 
unprecedented challenges facing us.

It is clear  that the 2020-21 school year  w i l l  be among the most f inancial ly di f f icult in 
Rosslyn?s histor y.  However , thanks to the dedication of our  staff , the shor t-term 
auster i ty measures we have taken, the health of the school?s long-term f inancial 
fundamentals, and a higher  than anticipated enrol lment, we are (God w i l l ing) going to 
come out on the other  side of this storm intact and posi tioned well  for  2021-22 (our  
75th year ).

Thank you to our  cur rent fami l ies, our  alumni, our  teachers and staff  (past and 
present), and al l  the fr iends of Rosslyn spread out across the globe, for  helping us to 
bui ld a strong foundation capable of weather ing this storm.  Most impor tantly, we are 
grateful to God for  his fai thfulness and provision over  the school?s f i r st 74 years.



New Staff  2020-2021

Shaelyn Baas

Bernard Nzuki

HS Math/Physics

MS French

Brad and Emily Christensen
HS Social Studies & English Lang. Learners

Blake and Laura L iang
English Language Learners



Dione Chavez
HS Spanish

Paul and Leah Eardensohn

Scott  Nimmon

Mission Volunteers (1 year)

HS English/Social Studies

Steve and Sharon Rodriguez

ES Chaplain & ES Learning Support



w w w.rosslynacademy.com

P.O. Box 14146

Nairobi , Kenya 00800 

info@rosslynacademy.com

+254 20-263-5261/+254-732-646-602/+254-727-646-602

Images provided by Jeffer y Kir kpatr ick- http://w w w.jeffki r kpatr ickimages.com/.

http://www.jeffkirkpatrickimages.com/
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